


 Scarborough is a resort town on England’s North Sea coast.
Its 2 bays with sandy beaches are split by a headland
bearing the 12th-century Scarborough Castle. The
Victorian Central Tramway funicular train links the town
centre with South Bay and its harbour.

Visit Scarborough and its two sweeping sandy beaches,
rugged castle ruins, and museums for rain days. Take a
boat trip offshore to meet lazy seal colonies, surf in the
North Sea, or chug through the North York Moors on a
traditional steam train. Follow dinosaur footprints on
North and South Bays, then see the real things fossilised in
the geology museum. The fair in the folk song made
famous by Simon and Garfunkel may no longer exist but
there’s still a traditional market hall packed with produce
and regular craft fairs. Scarborough North Bay, in
Yorkshire, is a great beach spot, and it has all the
attractions of a seaside resort.



 

The Rotunda Museum explores
local coastal geology. Scarborough
SEA LIFE Sanctuary’s marine
displays and the Peasholm Park
Japanese gardens are behind North
Bay

Vernon Rd, Scarborough YO11
2PS, United Kingdom

Phone: +44 1723 353665

https://www.google.com/search?hotel_occupancy=2&sxsrf=ALiCzsYBdGcJ5oz_AHFZ1GoJSdNqM-tZtg:1659954515170&q=rotunda+museum+phone&ludocid=13410414945857092462&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjn_-C5hLf5AhXlQfUHHdZMBDsQ6BN6BQiXARAC
https://www.google.com/search?q=the+rotunda+museum+scarborough&hotel_occupancy=2&sxsrf=ALiCzsb2a5MdCQ96C-C5iDjHRHwKVBI-Mg%3A1659953882554&ei=2uLwYr6oIczpwQPutZvIDw&oq=The+Rotunda+Museum%2C+scarbo&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMYADIFCAAQgAQ6BggAEB4QFjoFCAAQhgM6BQghEKABOggIIRAeEBYQHUoECEEYAEoECEYYAFAAWKk5YOhJaANwAXgAgAGHAYgB7AmSAQM2LjaYAQCgAQKgAQHAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz#


Scarborough
Scarborough  North BayNorth Bay

A short walk which packs in a
lot, including 250ft of
elevation gain as you walk
from North Bay to South Bay
via the Castle Headland.
Expect a huge variety of views
during the walk and the
opportunity to explore
Scarborough Castle, St.

N Bay Promenade
Scarborough YO12 7TN, UK



Scarborough
Scarborough  CastleCastle

Scarborough Castle is a former
medieval Royal fortress situated on a
rocky promontory overlooking the
North Sea and Scarborough, North
Yorkshire, England

Castle Rd, Scarborough YO11 1HY,
United Kingdom

Phone: +44 370 333 1181

https://www.google.com/search?bih=608&biw=1366&hl=en-GB&hotel_occupancy=2&sxsrf=ALiCzsaElO6W5lLvVSzrlq79tHPR-B9ZjQ:1659955673113&q=scarborough+castle+phone&ludocid=9103064284300035800&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj8h_ThiLf5AhVJmFYBHW_UBmgQ6BN6BQimARAC
https://www.google.com/search?q=scarborough+castle%2C+scarborough%2C+uk&bih=608&biw=1366&hl=en-GB&hotel_occupancy=2&sxsrf=ALiCzsbGVKwHuqBQc76gZx3t7EVyIS-Xbw%3A1659955264871&ei=QOjwYp7pNI2C1e8Pnvq3-Ak&ved=0ahUKEwieiZ-fh7f5AhUNQfUHHR79DZ8Q4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=scarborough+castle%2C+scarborough%2C+uk&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAM6BAguEEM6BggAEB4QBzoICAAQHhAIEAc6BQgAEIYDSgQIQRgASgQIRhgAUABYiEdg2EhoAHABeACAAYwBiAHPEJIBBTExLjEwmAEAoAEBwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz#


North Bay Railway is a
miniature railway or
minimum-gauge railway in
Scarborough, North Yorkshire,
England. It was built in 1931,
to the gauge of 20 in, and runs
for approximately 7⁄8 mile
between Peasholm Park and
Scalby Mills in the North Bay
area of the town.

Burniston Rd, Scarborough
YO12 6PF, United Kingdom

Phone: +44 1723 368791  

https://www.google.com/search?bih=608&biw=1366&hl=en-GB&hotel_occupancy=2&sxsrf=ALiCzsYl9qIys8kNa7B3po1Mg0OU0-fd4g:1659955900647&q=sea+life+scarborough+phone&ludocid=7457176489146065528&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiq3bPOibf5AhUFbt4KHU3oC_wQ6BN6BQiKARAC


The North Yorkshire Moors
Railway,is heritage railway,
which travels from Pickering to
Whitby through the stunning
backdrop of the North York
Moors.
The North Yorkshire Moors
Railway is a preserved heritage
railway travelling from the
market town of Pickering
across the North Yorkshire
Moors to Whitby on the Coast.
Every effort has been made to
preserve the authenticity of
the line and the rural stations
on route. Steam and heritage
diesel trains provide the
regular services on the track.

 



St Mary's Church is a parish
church in Scarborough, North
Yorkshire in the Church of
England. It stands high above
the old town, just below
Scarborough Castle.

St Mary's Church, Castle Rd,
Scarborough YO11 1TH,
United Kingdom

Phone: +44 1723 500541

 

https://www.google.com/search?bih=608&biw=1366&hl=en-GB&hotel_occupancy=2&sxsrf=ALiCzsYl9qIys8kNa7B3po1Mg0OU0-fd4g:1659955900647&q=sea+life+scarborough+phone&ludocid=7457176489146065528&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiq3bPOibf5AhUFbt4KHU3oC_wQ6BN6BQiKARAC


The area around Robin Hoods
Bay is famous for its fossils.
Vast areas of limestone and
blue shale are exposed when
the tide is out and exploring
the rock pools along the shore
in search of fossils and marine
life is one of the most popular
recreational activities in the
bay.

 



With its long stretch of golden
sand and picturesque views,
it's the perfect place for
friends and family to enjoy a
seaside holiday. 

Close-by to the north, Filey
Brigg has some good rock
pools to explore where you
may even find the odd fossil or
two and also marks the
start/end of the Cleveland
Way Trail.



There are many amazing
things to do and see at
Flamborough Head. From
discovering secret sea caves
and sea arches to spotting
seals and puffins, there are so
many wonderful things to do
at Flamborough! 

Pick a sunny day, pack a picnic
and your camera and head one
of the most spectacular parts
of the Yorkshire Coast



Cayton Bay has a magnificent
wide sweeping bay, a year-
round dog-friendly beach,
clean water, affordable
parking and great facilities.
Cayton Bay is a magnet for
holidaymakers and is a
beautiful place to explore, no
matter what time of the year
you decide to visit.



With the tea garden directly
behind you and the falls to the
left just keep walking straight
on. 

There will be a wooden fence
to your left. Keep walking until
you come to a dirt path to your
left going steeply down the
hill. Take this left and once
down you will need to head
left climbing over the stream.

 



It's a mile's walk from the bus
stop to the visitor centre.
Moorsbus also runs right to
the visitor centre on summer
weekends. Use our journey
planner above to get bus times
and walking routes. Free entry
when you visit car-free (charge
for cars).



Modest funfair featuring rides
for children & adults, plus
snacks & arcade games.

Sandside, Scarborough YO11
1PG, United Kingdom

 
  



Children under 12 years of age
are only permitted when
accompanied by an adult. 
Adults must actively ensure
the supervision of the children
during their entire stay at the
facility.

 



It really is suitable for the
whole family. I was impressed
by the number of rides my 3-
year-old could go on. 

There's a minimum 1.07m
height restriction on many
rides but kids below this are
able to ride accompanied by
an adult so can try out more
adventurous rides than the
usual cups and saucers
roundabout.



Created from over one million
living, growing maize plants,
York Maze is not just the
largest maze in the UK it’s an
award winning fun filled, day
out in the country.
With over 20 different rides,
attractions and shows to enjoy
York Maze offers an amazing
fun-filled full family day out.



North Yorkshire Water Park,
at Wykeham Lakes near
Scarborough, is home to one
of the largest natural water
sport lakes in North Yorkshire.
The Water Park, spanning 250
hectares, offers a range of fun
filled activities suitable for the
whole family!

 



Family-friendly exhibits with a
variety of sea creatures (most
offer play areas & group
packages).

Scalby Mills Rd, Scarborough
YO12 6RP, United Kingdom

Phone: +44 1723 373414

 
 

https://www.google.com/search?bih=608&biw=1366&hl=en-GB&hotel_occupancy=2&sxsrf=ALiCzsYl9qIys8kNa7B3po1Mg0OU0-fd4g:1659955900647&q=sea+life+scarborough+phone&ludocid=7457176489146065528&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiq3bPOibf5AhUFbt4KHU3oC_wQ6BN6BQiKARAC
https://www.google.com/search?q=SEA+LIFE+Scarborough+%2Cscarborough+uk&bih=608&biw=1366&hl=en-GB&hotel_occupancy=2&sxsrf=ALiCzsacZD5v9Ry0SEAoq4kb0x-XAEIxIg%3A1659955825962&ei=cerwYtaqOrij1e8PmteQqAY&ved=0ahUKEwiWp-Wqibf5AhW4UfUHHZorBGUQ4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=SEA+LIFE+Scarborough+%2Cscarborough+uk&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAM6BAghEApKBAhBGABKBAhGGABQAFjfEGC5EmgAcAF4AIABZogBmwKSAQMyLjGYAQCgAQKgAQHAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz#


138 Victoria Road, YO11 1SL

Tel 01723 267104

Located in the seaside town of
Scarborough, Embers
Restaurant has created an
exciting seasonal menu
showcasing the best locally
sourced Yorkshire produce.
Choose from modern British
dishes from Dan's Yorkshire
roots, with an international
twist. Smokey Chargrills from
the wood-fire oven, gourmet
burgers, exquisite desserts and
a delicious Yorkshire
cheeseboard.



Lezzet Mediterranean bistro

Mediterranean, Turkish, 
Healthy, Middle Eastern, Grill, 
Vegetarian Friendly

3 Aberdeen Walk, Scarborough 
YO11 1BA, United Kingdom

Tel  +44 1723 354154

https://www.google.com/search?q=LEZZET+Mediterranean+bistro+just+off+the+main+high+street&sxsrf=ALiCzsaZl1HzgyKow-JjAcER61d1AiPPWQ%3A1659783998005&source=hp&ei=PUvuYunyOszg-QaNuamgDA&iflsig=AJiK0e8AAAAAYu5ZTqZWD5YseHWmDZOiTADDhgw0_ORf&ved=0ahUKEwiphemcibL5AhVMcN4KHY1cCsQQ4dUDCAc&uact=5&oq=LEZZET+Mediterranean+bistro+just+off+the+main+high+street&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAM6BAghEBVQAFiSDWDZE2gAcAB4AIABjQGIAYICkgEDMC4ymAEAoAECoAEB&sclient=gws-wiz#


Marks Fish and Chips

Mark's Fish and Chips has built 
a reputation for quality food. 
We have a full and varied menu 
with something to suit the whole 
family, we traditional have chip 
shop favourites for everyone!

72 Castle Rd, Scarborough 
YO11 1XE, United Kingdom

Tel  +44 7849 758086

https://www.google.com/search?q=marks+fish+and+chips+scarborough&bih=554&biw=1163&hl=en-GB&sxsrf=ALiCzsaaDDikGS0pXwJBheRXcFoGHThUhA%3A1659784351171&ei=n0zuYrCQCpiOhwOc47TQBg&oq=Marks+Fish+and+Chips+&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMYATIFCAAQgAQyBQgAEIAEMgUIABCABDIICAAQgAQQyQMyBQgAEIAEMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQyBQgAEIAEMgUIABCABDIFCAAQhgM6BwgjEOoCECc6DQguEMcBENEDEOoCECdKBAhBGABKBAhGGABQ7gpY7gpglixoAXABeACAAWiIAWiSAQMwLjGYAQCgAQGgAQKwAQrAAQE&sclient=gws-wiz#


The Green Room 

19-25 Bar Street, YO11 2HT

Tel 01723 501801

In the heart of Scarborough town
centre, down one of Scarborough oldest
streets. The Green Room of Bar Street is
one of Scarborough’s most charming
restaurants, serving an array of all day
dining options. From breakfasts to
burgers from steaks to starters there is a
little something for everyone.

The Green Room is a great place
whether your celebrating something
special or a family get together with
friendly staff and casual dining it’s the
perfect venue for everyone for a
fabulous and affordable experience.



Cowshed Burgers

94-100 St Thomas St, S
carborough YO11 1DU, 

Tel +44 1723 377977

A menu specializing in burgers,
craft beers, & comfort fare with
modern, rustic interior details.

https://www.google.com/search?q=THE+COW+SHED+burger+bar,+St+Thomas+St&source=lmns&bih=554&biw=1163&hl=en-GB&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiXxLaQjbL5AhXsyIsBHc1fD5YQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA#


Betton Farm

Racecourse Rd, East Ayton, 
Scarborough YO13 9HT 

Tel +44 1723 863143

Whatever the time of year the views
across the Vale of Pickering to the
Yorkshire Wolds are fabulous. In
summer enjoy peace and quiet on our
garden terrace and in winter, a log
burning stove welcomes visitors to
the cosy tea room restaurant. Our
freshly baked breads and cakes are a
must to taste along with our fabulous
Beacon Farm ice cream you have
every reason to call in. We also offer a
bespoke and truly unique wedding
and events service tailored to your
requirements and budget.

https://www.google.com/search?q=THE+COW+SHED+burger+bar,+St+Thomas+St&source=lmns&bih=554&biw=1163&hl=en-GB&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiXxLaQjbL5AhXsyIsBHc1fD5YQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA#


Betton Farm

Racecourse Rd, East Ayton, 
Scarborough YO13 9HT 

Tel +44 1723 863143

Whatever the time of year the
views across the Vale of Pickering
to the Yorkshire Wolds are
fabulous. In summer enjoy peace
and quiet on our garden terrace
and in winter, a log burning stove
welcomes visitors to the cosy tea
room restaurant. Our freshly
baked breads and cakes are a must
to taste along with our fabulous
Beacon Farm ice cream you have
every reason to call in. We also
offer a bespoke and truly unique
wedding and events service
tailored to your requirements and
budget.

https://www.google.com/search?q=THE+COW+SHED+burger+bar,+St+Thomas+St&source=lmns&bih=554&biw=1163&hl=en-GB&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiXxLaQjbL5AhXsyIsBHc1fD5YQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA#

